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ipon ial a iman of high character and stellliig
qualities. and a imlani of whoi i the city and
Provime lliglht weil be proud.

llb% de.îth w.s, a sulddlei and sexexe b>lou to
li, fanjii, patie a dI f ienes. Ile had been

ailhing with i attack of inliuenia. anîîd suddenlv
sucumbled to heait failire onThrsdav, the

7th11 Dec,. 1g0 3 , at lis resiece. 91 Wellesley
Stiert. Torogto. .ilr. i leaves belhind him
bis widow, Ihier -o'l' and two datigltels. lie

was a i imii w ho gave couragement to all

enterprises of stîaing, and endeared hximxself
to tlose mitexited m tlle otnt Tpe Fomti-

dry Co. Iv li kindiî advice and Iv the iItecrest
lie tool in; the welf.ue of the Company.

Printing in the Far North.
I .ii:i S TFi..s . .\t l'tit Cip 'eyan, in

the \tlabasca I Lake, is a Il.ittle StaIIhope

lt:mxg pre ti pable of piinting 16 itges of a
book u iti oie i1 :ressin. t i tuised by Disip
Giroulard, the vicariate of that district, vlo, a
fen% n ecks .go,. left Edmonton on the vay to his

iocese. liet m France. the bislop chanced
te) dropt into a piiting otlice, and, after watch-
i:g the iil ble coimpositors place the I little letters
mnto their " itick." he thoight iow valuxable the
.lit woltd lbe t, h nii n iii Iis ii issu ion i f li .ould
buit mx .txtei it. Nthini: îtîg d.tinted, Ile bishlop
'ti ted to le.i iii the uni .t on e. .nd sooni o'ii
(.uiiie ii n-telte-. L<ettili.n t t s known to
the Je.,ints years.igo Is being adapted to the
t i ce langa.txt ncie tlioehsen. an:d with thxese let
tels a large .liounxit of w ork is a(omplished.

Tll indianis i .u tauight to read and wxite, aind
the r lîgdreni . 81e pt >ihli.u in le.niin:îxg 'rnch<

.îx d I .n gh sh . il he~ s<on he< :mex good xreaders
i tle iw lu.îige. Stie uinderb.itnd the

Lxglîshi lettexrs,, but .axe ltterly uiable to under-
sta oi i pi elhend .i th ing w hiich tliey have

xnot seei. or whici by practice they cannot leari
tIxe ise of. Thu, anv literature oiitside of

ulintiig and irapplbing is of n1o interest to themx,
indî: after tley reaci a certain point advrance.

Ment ix nosible. >tli, ixany aire able to
write Ietters, id tIe art i1 of g:icat service as
in edux aîtional fac toi. i Ile t Npes ppl to the

< ree. Hleat er. Chipey an. iotlettx and Rabbit
Skin tribes: but in the \lontanganese or Chii

nevan uiOme of the letters are liarder. In the
othxer language thxere is no I. or R and aci
Iave somle sliglit characteristic change from the
oither.

*F: ut:STi SATt'itt NwGHT Co. vil] sooi
comIeIne the etecton of a fotr.storev building

on .\delaide Street iust opposite tieir present

Writers and Their Works.
Tie Eskimo liulletin is the onîly jouxrnal non%

publislied within ic Arctic Circle.
-lariai 1 larland lias gone to Palestine witli

tle intention of writing an Oriental novel.

-Tolstoi's new book is said to excel aniy of
lis previotis cffoi ts in the realistic schxool. llis
text is Resist not Evil.

-Edward Egglcstxx is said to regret tuat lie
vrote the loosier Scliooliaster. It lias made

limî uniipopular in% lis native State.

RobJert Loi tsesnis 13 yearsý (»l.
(;raIt Alie is 45, Rider llaggard 37 and Rud-

. ard Stripling is oxly a Kipling of 29.

Next to the Bible, \loody and Sanîkey's
liviii s i.ie lxad a larger circulation thtan an>
otie: w:ork duinng the pasi twent e yc.as.

-The sermon vIhicl appears in Gen. I.cn
\\ allaces book, 'le Prince of India, is saId to
containI the stateient of the author's own religi-
olus beliefs.

-A fiiend of the late 13. P. Shillaber, atitlo
of Mirs. Partington, relates tihat in? lis hasi book
.\lr. Shililaber killed tlat estimable lady so that
no one else shotld lav claim to lier.

J.nes Pa sa.is it griees a celebrity to
be ".alled out tf lis namixe." Wlei soie olle
addressed George Du .auxrier as De latrier
lie adjured the speaker toI "gi e the devil hi 5

Accordixmg to Dr. Eggleston it las the cook-
cry of the niddle ages that led to the disco% er)
of Aierica. "The rage at tait tine for spuices
for lavormng peuses. said te ductor in a >ec-
tutre recently at laltiore, "sent the lortuxguxese
south to tlieîr disco% vxe in Africa and sent

t. olumbus in quest of India."

TmIE ItmsH CasaD>ti s iow liandsomuely
printed froxm pomnt systeim type made by '1oroiito
Type Fouxndry.

Ttt~ newspaper of to day treats a xmiaxn like
a king." 7 It does ? Ves ; it places a dozen
pages at his service every iorning."

F*1.: " oficial - scale of prices of a Missouri
paper aie ais follow : Onc year, 75 Cggs, 14 Ilbs.
of steak, two busiels of potatoes or one-lialf
cord of wood.

Tuts," saId the attendant, as lie led the
way througlh the incurable ward, " is one of the
worst cases we have. 1 e was once a newsp;Ialer

mîan."- But wlhat is lis hallucination ? " asked
the visitor. anxiously. le thiiks lie has
moncey, aiswered the attendant, sadly.
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